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!a Cdrifitoas; l&oiiin

cHE fragrance of English violets filled Mrs. Fitzgerald's
library, as Marjorie lifted the white papers and silver cord
from a dainty violet-colored box.

"A box of posies for each of us, Auntie," she said gayly, as
Mrs. Fitzgerald entered the room.

"For me?" The elder lady was immediately in a happy flutter
of emphasis. "Why, it is years since any one has sent me flowers
on Thanksgiving Day! I have always had to buy my own votive
offerings. I shall tell the rector at dinner how truly thankful I wn
to-day. Let me see !" Marjorie was opening the second box s h«r
aunt spoke. "Roses—red and white! child, child, of course 1

might have guessed. They are from your Jack."

"My Jack, indeed!" Marjorie laughed, her cheeks growing
suddenly pink. "Please don't tell the rector that," she added half
seriously, as she turned away. "Now, if you like, I will get the
flowers ready for the table."

"If you will, dear. There is church soon, and Miss Hunting-
ton immediately after, and the rector later, and a final seance with
black Martha Washington in the kitchen. Will you look around to
see if I have left any of my eye-glasses in breakable places? Or if

Bella Donna or any others of the horrid books I never read but al-
ways expect to. are lying out in plain sight? What should I do



without you. dear? Thanksgiving has often been a dull day for

hii^rJhifJ ^ *''*^^"'
r*'*^''

^^"^^^ y°" htrc this year." Thebright back eyes under the white hair grew suddenly dim as MrTFitzgerald k.ssed Marjorie's soft chefk. "I SS? bT thankfulr«OYj your father and mother went honeymooning off to Sooeand left you to me. I shall tell the rector that, anl^ay" And 2S
tlT^t'^'^''^'^^ °^ ^PP''^^^'- ^"d the sw sh 'oTsoftlytmphaS
Wati^'i^on'lj^ihrkTS^^

'''-'-' °^ - ^"*-- ^•-'^^a'SS

for ^^^i^rS'th/ls^x^r;:;t:Srv^^tventurous snow-flakes were already floaW d^wnfrom thre^Jsky. It would snow hard before night.
^^^

of Ja^k wlll^n ilrr. A^
**"'"•

^^'^"t '*^^»' Marjorie thought
vL-f f • ^j"".°"-f"d his disappomtment that she had decided not tovisit friends m New York this Thanksgiving time He wouM of

season!- Then she smiled in some self-amusement as she nrn!ceeded to count her blessings. She had enjoyed the two rSoStSshe had spent in Caryville: she was glad she was hcJe tTdLv'and--she had the violets. Perhaps, befofe Christmas, she m!?ht ^
The thought reminded her that time too wa« tF,^ir,^ cu-

mirror above the mantelpiece Tn the din^g JSm eflS^ed'd?S^SSglimpses of a shm, dainty figure in brown ; of a liKadTr^iS

Mi« Huntington had alwa'^'/.'oo «VTo,'"aTer™Si^3'



rMfret that the rector would expect to walk home with her, Marjorie
slipped away quickly from the church door. But as she did so a
hand stole suddenly into hers in her muflF, and a sharp voice asked
querulously :

"Why are you running away?" '

Marjorie turned to find the little deformed girl who belonged to
her bunday afternoon class. The thin woman's face was looking
up at her unsmilingly, the long unchildish fingers held hers tight.

"Only because I must, Jane," she said warmly. "I wish I could
stay to walk home with you. But it must be next time."

"Very well, Mi^s Hunt."

The unsmiUng face looked less sharp. The thin fingers dis-
engaged themselves quickly, to help Miss Hunt go.

As Marjorie walked on, she thought with lingering affection
of the strange little child-woman, jane Warner—the Sharp-Voiced
Une, as she had first called her. When, two months before, at the
request of her aunt's rector. Marjorie had undertaken a Sunday
u u l,^ Z ''V'^

^"'^' ^" impressively correct in appearance.
She had not thought of encountering any special problem in teach-

'u^ij ^t ^ .
^^^ *^'*^^^^ °^ settlement and mission school

children and had enjoyed them. But on the second Sunday of her
appearance as a teacher in Caryville, the rector, Mr. Crawford, had
sought her out with an eager question written all over his face.

"I wonder if you would take charge of a little friend of mine?"
he had said. She is Jane Warner—a deformed girl."

Marjorie could not refuse his winning smile. "Of course " she
had said without misgiving.

'

Jane Warner had entered Miss Hunt's class with dignity "I
suppose you think because I'm little I am as young"—with scorn-
as the rest of these girls."

,,
."I .don't usually ask people's ages when I first meet them,"

Marjorie said, smiling.

9



\r«- TS''
^'"^ "'"«teen—going on twenty," retorted the Shaup-Voiccd One, unexpectedly. "How old are you?"

"Twenty-five," said Marjorie at once.

For some reason Jane asked no more questions that day. The
other girls had heard her cross-questioning of pretty Miss Hunt with
less surprise than amusement; they knew the Sharp-Voiced One.

u^J.T.u
^^"

^^f' u^'^^'"
'^^* Marjorie's during the lesson. It

took^ail the young teacher's courage to meet their unwinking chal-

Later, when Sunday School was over, Marjorie had had a

S"you"?p'lease."'"''
""^'""^' ^'^ '*'^' "^'^ ^^' *° ^** '^^^^

And so their friendship had begun.

When Marjorie had told Mr. Crawford of her tih with theSharp-Voiced One, he had smiled back reassuringly at her.

Kf.
"^^^

"^u^ u"^^
*^^*'"^ y°"'" ^^ "^'d- "Poor little drop of

hLv!™*?' L*^^"^''
^'^''^y °?^ •' ""^^^y t° s""b her. Perhaps they

S" consciously ungrammatical, "when she tested

"th.m "'^S'i!'' u^A ^^7J^aPPy over the implication in the emphaticthem. She had not, by the way, told Mr. Crawford her age.

tf*i ^u
'^^^"•fs.&'ving morning, Jane lingered at the door of the

afivxtn;!z s.^^*"^
°"^- "^' '"-' '-^^^ ^-pp-"*^

"ShelaJ tte%etid.*'
Shan>.Voiced One. enigmatically.

.,^.^^^^1
•^^tor .was a tall man, perhaps forty, perhaps less. The

f^h °r ' '" ^'' '^''''' ^'^^^"^^ ^ ""l*^ under Jane's keen gaze!but the fine gray eyes were wonderfully kind as he looked down at

"Who is sher he asked, with a merry look.



^^^11^
"Why, Miss Hunt!" retorted the smaU woman, disapprovingly.

You know
! I wanted to walk home with her."

"And won't I do—to-day?"

"Well, I like you next best," Jane admitted grudgingly. "Butyou re not going my way, are your «> s •& /

"Perhaps I am, to-day. Mrs. Fitzgctald has asked me to dinner,
you see.

"""v.,

"O h!"

( u
<^wen Crawford read envy in the shar|M!rawn monosyllable, and

felt sorry that he had spoken.

"Perhaps, if you're good, Miss Marjorie will come to see you
this afternoon sometime." '

"Miss Marjorie! Is that what you caU her?"—still enviously.

mindlffiSlSri^'P"'" "' "'^ ""^ ^°" *"" ^O' "-">

T
J^e shook her head indignantly. "Not a bit of it! Why

l^th. I
her age once, quick as a wink, and she looked at me

strai^^ht out of her brown eyes, and said. Twenty-five'—just like

"Twenty-five," Owen Crawford repeated musingly. And
Jane looking up at him sidewise out of her sharp blue eyes, won-

"f2n«!^ / •"" looked so far away, and what he wm thinkii^ of that
twenty-five" made his gray eyes shine so.

11



n

jpROM the haU. Owen Crawford heard the gay buzz of con-T|- versation die down as Mrs. Fitzgerald's blick maid. Portia,

CaTd to g;Sl"wm
"""'• ""^ ''"'"«l«tely his hostess came for-'

in^^y^ T7 / "^^u^
"°* ^ ^* **^^ service," she murmured feel-

SS^AnH f' ^^'P^^him out of his coat, "but I had to be MarSia to-day and I sent my Mary to church instead. If I had gone. iXuWhave worried every minute about the cranberry and the stuffing

f^Jy^u ^I'f'^
^ could not have served God with a quiet nSEespecially If I were wondering how I could serve Man with "bimrtdinner. Now. please don't be shocked ! You know howlncoJriSvyoung I am. But I am truly thankful to-day. Mr Crawf^d Icould name ever so many blessings, the greatest of whkh^ is Mar^

A ThlEL-""' °Z y^"'-^^ f; H°«^ glad I am you did not fail metA Thanksgiving dmner without a man is. I always say oc^itiwlvfhastly--But you are cold! Come down to the¥e aTth^^d of

s he?e' IndT.r^"''-'!^-
^''' ^^^ ^^^ ^''''- Miss HuntSj^IS here. And that reminds me-excuse me a moment Be sureto come in when you are ready."

'"'"cni. oe sure

h^ii .^';t^^°'"**
'^a/* followed Mrs. Fitzgerald halfway down the lonehall; then, as she disappeared into the library, he soi^t out tSfireplace according to command, and stood for a moS Skin^down into the cheery blaze of hickory and maple Hrhadfo,?gotten that he was cold. It was very giod to be here.

A light footstep on the stairs at his left • a slip^ht fienir* Ki«**;«»

tZfhT?f' "^!^^ ^'°'" ^^ windows oA theSinnr'^wnthat the light was all concentrated in that one sweet faceflwd Mar-



jorie came down to him. He took an eager steo forward • thw.
their hands clasped quickly over the railing

*°'^*'^<*' "»«

"1 was getting a photograph for Miss Huntinrton." she said

her.
"^°" '*'*'^ '^*'* ^°'' ""^ *^*^'' ''''"'^*'" H«« voice reproached

"No. I never keep leap year." she smiled.

"But you might have known I was hurrying to catch ud with

She laughed a wicked ripple of a laugh.

"How awkward of it
! Is it-ripped in the lining, perhaps?"

"How saucy of you! No—I can use a needle and thread aswell as anybody. What else have I been a bachelor for, for!—

"

"For—?" she prompted merrily, as he paused laughing.

T an, i^^o/*"1 i^'lT'" 'I """^^V^ * 8^>od pupil out of you. Well,
I am not afraid to tell. For thirty-eight years. There I thouJhtyour eyes would open wide! Do^s that Lm a lolj iin.e?'^

"Not when one is sixty. I am very, very old—almost oldenough to command occasional respect from jSe herselfT
"How do you manage it? One can't learn in thirty^ight yearsBut speaking of Jane reminds me-she missed you sotWs moSe'Won t you. go down to see her sometime this aftem«,S-"

^*

"I mean to," said Marjorie.

^f„
"-*"<^ ^^^ 'ne? That is the part of the bargain I wasn't sure

eve. ^ThJr-wi,"*?"^"
'*"''"/ ^;°' * '"°'"*^"* '"to his eager gray

IhT'.I!^ ' ^^"f *'^"T'^'^
^^^^ ^^' *° "^^^'P he*- celebrate tfie dfy?"she asked anxiously. "Jane would not accept a dinner, of cours?"



u-
7^^ little confidential "we" brought the glad light flooding to

his face. She might—if you cooked it, perhaps." he said, half
seriously.

,,. Something of the adoration the Sharp-Voiced One felt for
Miss Hunt may have sounded in his voice, for Marjorie suddenly
remembered her duties.

"We must take ourselves away from here," she said, eaily
evading the point, "and be polite. If we don't go soon, the grass
will be up to our shoes and Miss Huntington will refuse my photo-
graph. She will say that this"—she held up the card—"was taken in
prehistoric times.

But she did not offer to show him the photograph. Perhaps
she thought it unkind to help him break the difficult tenth command-
ment. And Crawford did not ask to see it. Perhaps he thought it

knows?
""^^^ ^"'^^'^ *° ^''' Huntington for a space. Who

Miss Huntington, a wiry little spinster of fifty-odd summers—
or was It frosts?—was anxiously awaiting them, her thin hands

h?r'?ni"vT"^'^'\'?^''
^^'^ ''^^ i^Po 'r° ^^' '^^ '^^^or was alwaysher catechist, she m his presence the Sunday School pupil who mieht

X. 'Lh^I
e^?niination. She stood up now very straight to meetnim, and to his kind inquiry said deprecatingly :

"I thank you, I am very well, Canon Crawford."

The rector was always "Canon" to Miss Huntington—she had

hSf ^rJr'
'^*''^'''"

T*°
^ ^^°"' ^"d with MisTHuntington

habits tended to persevere. In vain Crawford had told her that he'-
_

no right to the title. She had always brushed away his modestyM a wave of her thin hand. ' "'oacsiy

r /7°^\^^^^^^l '*' ^"yway, Mr. Crawford. And I shall be the
first to call you that. Perhaps I have the gift of prophecy."

It was impossible, indeed, to argue with Miss Huntington whenshe thought she was quoting Scripture.
'ungton wnen

At dinner, in answer to Mrs. Fitzgerald's neighbourly inquiries.

14



Miss Huntington forgot for a time the rector's presence in discussing
her newest grievance—the milkman.

•II
1-^*^ '* ^ forgetful," she complained. "Sometimes I think I

will live on bread and water for the rest of my days. He either
leaves a quart when I have told Maggie I want a pint, or a pint
when I have said a quart. On days when I have ordered none at all
he IS sure to leave more than usual. To-night I suppose I shall find
an extra supply."

"Thanksgiving seems to mean an extra supply of everything
good, said the rector, looking absent-mindedly from the bountifully
spread table to Marjorie across the way.

"But what about your Maggie?" demanded Mrs. Fitzgerald
practically, as she wrestled with the turkey, "Surelv she ought toknow better than to let him leave the wrong amount. Have you
asked her about it?"

^

..»*
"9'^'", Miss Huntington shook her head with conviction.

Maggie always is so busy when he comes! She gives him the
order and he is supposed to fill it. Why. when I went into the
kitchen the other day when he was there. I found Maggie ironing
so fast and hard that her face was as red as a beet She hasn't
time to worry about him—I have often heard her snub him, in fact.And 1— Miss Huntington's vcice grew pathetic—"I simply can't
take her to task about it. The modem maid-of-all-work is so in-
dependent. Canon. And Maggie has been a treasure since shecame to me, three months ago.

" u "jy^"'. {"" ^l^- F't^erald became severely emphatic—

jilSl i"?! K'':. °"J1'I^{\^^J^ y°' ^""Sgi^ ="d yo""- milkman
ith so absent-minded about

were in love. It is strange that they a
the milk. I'd inquire into it, if I weweiw you.

Miss Huntington looked anxiously at the rector, fearing that hewould be scandalized at the levity of the conversation.

..i/iP^'- V"" *Je milkman's fault. I know. Mrs. Fitzgerald." she
said hurriedly. "He is apt to be light-headed and forgetful. I often



Ih" wSFd'al',:^""
""^ ™ """"^ " ™" »"' "- eet o« of

joyAdertnlh^!' "" "^''' ''" "»* ""i°*' " » "^sh of

faltered, her lips a iSjtiSL'^^'""^ °"' °' *' """'^' "»

Wha, you said auTa, VKifen's jltttr' T;!?"' ''^««<»>-
made me wonder-please eKnSrt,^ lf£^ ""J °£ ""' "'"M »""«
some Celtic strain fn y^Sr ancSt^V''*"''-"''"*" *«* »" no«

She W^^t'^her^S:^ mfehlt tS^l"^' '"^. '"'"=>' """«'
chism. So she ..roppe?,a?«.'''„'f'Z™|K'n"a/'^1;''a

comfortS 'iU%i^tr.is;:°s''f'r '•"
Js"',;? *^ '"^ "»

promise. '
' ' "*"' r™"nded Marjorie of her

lake-'' the'wSled her'fnff^'^
"^"* *^^ ^°'"«*''n<r I must

And she ran:™t "^^^^^^^
"Oh, I know "

her hands. She dUg^ed^s^aS^^^^,^* ?"'"
T*''

^''^ ^'^'^t' '"
the others out to CrawW ^°"' ** '"^SS' ^^ held

then^T'lrtheX^t^rt^^^^^^^^^ ^- J—I don't want
she was gone up the stairV f^T^ • w .^"^"^ *° &«* ready?" And
exclamation. ^ *^"' *°° '^"'^'^'y *° heed her aunt's indignj^t



then looked ai^v Sh-^^™rf?^ *^^ '!"" ""'"« '" I-btcom,



III.

^HE Sharp-Voiced One lived with her step-mother and two
IJl^

young brothers in a neat little white cotoge half way b^!

^w tf^it to^menH*^' "'"I'^'^u" "t'*^'
^^^ ^^ *««"<^ her to!«w, lo knit, to mend, to cook when her strength wa<i oni»t « .>

to keep the house neat, and. in moments ofXatT^ ^o^^Jdie
'

^t grrllSreTat'-'^^lS'' t'"^^^ ^" this-es^HyTr^'aa«>Tn the'^domSc-^Ss!" i^lZ'\^i%^'^^]^K w.'°J'"*^i
'^ ^^^ ^he knowledge of Se A?ni sl^ fdt"that was beyond money and beyond pnce.

^^
'

••Ma7™cJ^to'r ^1"''' """J"™'^ «'«' «!« « *e door.



"Why, they are all done," she said, drawinsr Mariorie to themost comfortable chair near the stove. She seeded to taLvS fnr
granted that Crawford would follow-as he di^ TheJ^sh^perched

muff 'soSf The° r^^r^T'^ ^'k^'^'
^"^ ^^^- ^° stroke the fluffy

j7n?s"haJi fa^ceVafsmili^r "'' "" ''"^°"^' ^^" *^^'

at home"wli,'rhe"n.'
'^ '''' J*"^^" ^^ ^^^^^o make her feel

"Well," retorted the Sharp-Voiced One, with a wicked lookIt s nice now that you and~Miss Marjorie-h^v" come At fStwhen she couldn't wait to walk home with me I thoueht evervthfnc:was going to be hateful. But I remembered your serron^ab^^^being thankful and what Miss Hunt said lastTundaTaftem^nabout looking for spots of brightness every day, and not leS^^a
^y skip without being on the watch, and I felt better about tilBut I didn't really think you'd come on ThiiksS Day iust ^.same. It seemed to me about as likely 2^ sS^tjt^^W." !J?^
Robin you told us about. Miss Hunt"' ^ ^"^ *^' Christmas

Marj'^rie.'^'-fe ifS?" '"^'""^' ^"^"' ^""^^ ^^-^^ *«

berii^/'
^^'^ ^°" *^" ''''"' ^*"^-

^ ^"^ P'"°"^ °* '"y P"P«'s remem-

manilJ'^Mk^Hl^ff u '^'
^^^T'^P^^^^ One. in her most didactic

T^JIa k ""j 1°'"* "' °"^ ^^y '" S.S. not long ago about howshe loved robms, and how when they came in the sprin?thev kerned
in nir?rP! °^ ^°°?.-^'" ^"d friendliness. Rid L^ wts
llTu <^*^"st'"as.'-obins, because then people had he sSrit ofgood-will anyway, so it was better the birds Sne in ^e spSwhenwe niight be forgetting the Christmas sermons and JcS^feHnlfand be getting careless, maybe. But she said althof^th! S'
weren't needed, she wanted each memt^r Sher cfco £ a ealChristmas Robin herself—to be a friendly me^en^^r S ?! J
sympathy to some one who was s'ad and i^ t'Se^Sslir^Eten

yo:i.S^!rc^!::aP' -' -"^ '- the^^Why^^^e



that I fc^f"ISt H»v 'taf ^i", M*n°"« can F^ch such good sermonstnat 1 feel my day of usefulness is over. But you mustn't mind me

Jromisr^o^u.'-
"* °" ''' "^'^'^ '°^ ^''"^^^ Robrnfthi^;«r"'I

"Ma 2vs I'm°t!?2i'ri,
'•'* *'^'^*^' JrP*"8^ ^°*" f'-o'" her chair.Ma says I m to make you a cup of tea -if you'll kindly have it."

The last remark was so evidently a quotation from some liiss

In a moment a tiny table had been drawn to Mariorie's side th«

rb^Se'^XfH- " * ^*^'"^ ''''^' ^"^ Mar^ri?w«'rAJ^to be the goddess dispensing nectar into three pink cups. ^
'^Shall we have a light?" Jane asked then, anxiously.

"Oh no, please. This lovely bright coal stove is nicest Whv
CrawZrH .o u*° ''t^

^^ '*' ^^^•*^' « ^here wire a ght iSf'Crawford could see how many cups of tea I am going to ha?e "

Jane looked almost shamefaced for a moment

soot is^ ^i!tV^^t7 "°*, '?'^*' '"entioning." she said finally. "One
»SSs Hunt X ^°*' ?°vf .yo" have just been speaking about!Miss Hunt. Whenever I felt kind of glum to-day and shook mvself-you know the way I do when I'm disgusted-I'd «t tuSwdTo^dfacing the stove, and someway that bright red faa Sd J3,make me feel like laughing. It'^seemed to say Sere waH etS^L



Voiced "o„t''^.w"en"^
"'°^*'" P'"'^^-' the Sharp-

afternoon, she looked kind nJ^/°" '^r*' P^'^^P'^ coming tWs
brought me a qSr ia"VL^^^^^ ^"'lu"

^'"1' *"^ »^"^«
had meant to eive them EJ mS fT-u

'* ^^'^ ^'^^^^ ^^ree cups. She
she felt I'd raXr ha7e ?hen tl^^^^^^^

''"* °" ^^*^°"d Sioughts
she did just right:- c^tClXj'^t^i;^^:,,r """

'
*°'' '^^

down rtV''«{her'^?h1ck%'!K^^^^ li"t *^ ^^''^ '^^ef""> Put
"How good of her r ^ '"^ ^'°'" ^'"^'^ '^^ ^^^ b^en drinkiS^

"And there was ano. spot still?" asked the rector

brow^cfv'efsuTtllSl tc^^'i^r^Vr ""^ ^^'''^ ^'^^^o. • the

youvenotgoing:MtStrYo74^:e%i^,'^:;,^'*"- ^*

to thfdr." Cr^wfor" 's^Sl^^lt
'"' "°*

T^"* ^ ^^^—

d

Jight in the hall th^ hj dowS K.h?^r"l '^'i,'^'^^-
^^^ ^V »he

looked at her very g^i/ZuXlttld^'''''"^^ ""' ^^^"- ^^^'

and 'Jr.r^^n^tr^:'^^'^,^ I^J^'^ ^^^^ '^^^ in the hall.

low-IJS* oTceTa'd ^n^:r'*!^^a"S^' ''"PP^
i^-^"

^^^ -id very
"you hardly need a sS of1SSe^.«

-"weet thought Crawl^.d-l
anyway-with my lov?^'

'^***"«'' »«>• But please take these.

speak^.The^c::id1,ni;'lu?;^h^ ^7**'"' ^^^^^ ^"e could
make sure they were reSrth^. S!*"

''^'^P J"^" '"*° ^^e violets, to

lump nse in his throat at sighfof tLi'ldKrte """'" '^'* ^

and kt^d'^ST^^.'' "" ''^^^'^"^ °^ *" f- him-Marjorie bent



IV.

l(& I .^Jk"^
'"''..''•*' "°* ''^« '" Caryville; his home was in^^ h;?!^;^'"^ TJ*'' I'^'^y;

'* ^**^ *^" *he proudest day of

««,« u u°?*I ?
''^^ **"" '''^ ''a*^ come back to preach in the

Krta„7nf h
-^^^^ ^ir- ^- ^'*'^°"^'^ C^n^^J"^ ^^ the moreimportant of his two parishes, he had lived in Luther with his in-

hfmseinSrir'' ^rJ"^'^-
^'**^ '^^'^ ^^ ^ad kept remolding

V nL mn? r,"'^
'^ '^?'*^ convenient for him to live in Cary-

to ertJvonH^ir'*
'^^^^^^hausting. He did not seem, howev7r,

hJX^^^.u^u^'ll^!^ P""*^*^*^- ^"^ pleasant old home thathad sheltered the boy, held the man too strongly. He felt that hecould not turn his back on it-yet. at least.

davs^"oi''?hl''^«/ J'*' li""'"?
'" 4***" °^*"^ complicated his Sun-

ifn!'tS?u ^'"* ^""***?' '" '*<^h '"<^th he came over to Cary-

ItVrJ P*
<=^^'y S°"^"^""ion sendee at eight, breakfasted-usuaUy

^nH^«
^•*^«'"a'<*^' 'etunied to Luther for the morning service

fowed rsun3;:'£r1 *° ?7^",1^ '°^ ^" ^'*^™°0" se?vice fS!S Onth^ il ^S°°':i
'"''• 'r"y ^^t""^*^^ to Luther for the

ri5 S*
the other Sundays in the momh he had mornine service

?n T ,^f£;"°°A
Sunday School in Caryville and an eve^nf se^ ce

ivfh f'-
^^ ^"- P»t2gerald was wont to observe, thfre were

tSrS, r/
*='?;^"'"^tances if any one went to church at the wrong

grat all
"^ ''

°'' '^'"-* "^'' P*'"^^"^' application-forgot tf

W.V ^M*
**''*• ^^^ ^^°^^ Marjorie came to visit her aunt. Someway Marjorie's memory was better than Mrs. Fitzgerald's aCtthe early morning service every month.

«B«raia s aoout

vu.^u?^u^^
^'5^* ?.""'^^ "• December Marjorie and the rectorwalked home together after the early comminion. The air w^



Jo2w?M ^ furry edge of Mar-
to congeal in the air A/th^l,1:J''c^^^^^ seemed
sparkle in her eyes the hnih*^.^ •' ^[^^fo'^d watched the happy
him. Now and^thVn when her^:.i"

*''" '^"^^ ^''^^ ""^^ ^"rned ^o
spot and see if it were frccz"ng tTafa?fhe^n^ v!°. '""'' '^' '""'^^

'

the httle gloved hand in h^ and thr^ * °''*** ?° *° *^°'<* taking
rather silent to-day. thougft Mar Ir^ w^ *? ^^ '*• "<^ ^^^

"•™'"' Of .he^hurchCT;, ^dS^VKS: al fc^t""
Rtzg^^- ^'''yrt hS'^.r'T''" «" "« '"'"7 fi«, Mrs
found ,h. had todoXi ttlkinj"

»PP«»™«. MarW agai^

promise them som. tiTO^t you S^."
"* "'°"

'
'« "" "«• '

^«f'^'l'^J'"^l~!'^^'^;r.r "w™ ,.an,™r«,.
suddenly ashen gray and rifeieis

" '>"^ '° »« P-own

«»n."bSu,e"eh;"t%i S'i^ •;' tT^t ' ""»' "« you
"hat Ja„e wHl say ,o m7d^«Sng-^„'~'i^. '"" ' "o""' know

and '«sS^'g,V° Zf^y '/-
-J

-w .ha, .hey „er. hur.
never knew-her head was ^ hk ^nSS^rl-" " '»P'«"«' *»
Jer dose, and the sudden gladlirtt fa thi S'

"'°"« ?™' '«''<
closed hers-for he had kfss.^ hir

'" "« ST : eyes was lost as she

wi.Hl"t^;7„.te- SSd'sf^hetelS; flL^,--



"Oh, how could you?—4!ow could you?" she cried. "Yoa had
no nght.

His face grew white, as his arms fell to his sides.

"You !" she said brokenly, turning away.

« u"l
^^Sot"^ should have remembered," he found voice to say—

I had heard there was someone else who cared. Eut what of that?
I am not ashamed."

You!" she said again,
patiently.

And he came a step nearer im-

1

"^^'
}~i '

T ^ '°^* y°"
'

^'** y^^ *"»k I was less man than
clergyman? Do I seem old and worn to you? You are only twenty-
five—I am thirty-eight. There are thirteen unlucky years' differ-
ence, 1 know—but I love you all the more for that. I shall always
tove you. I have a right to say this. You have a right to hear."

"I have no right to hear," she said at last, hiding her face
irom nun.

uxxr
"?"* y°?. ^°"'* understand"—he drew the hands gently down.

"Won't you listen to me? Why won't you hear?"

"Please go! Please—if you care." It was only a whisper.

It was veiy hard for him to obey, but he rallied all his courage
to show her that he had spoken true.

"Because I care, I will," he said, very gently. "Tell your aunt
there are sick people I must get back to in Luther. It is true."

He looked at her, where in the big chair by the fireplace she
sat turned away from him; and, as he looked, the dark head bent
lower the brown waves of hair fell over her guarding hands to
hide her face, to hide the eyes that were brimming with tears.

"Good-by—Miss Marjorie," he tried to say bravely at thedoor—but there was no answer.
^



had ^^v:rs':tn)'^H^7i;e'ti^^ '^j'^I' ^-i-- Hunt,
the letter from Jack the letS Sfl^tSi.^^"^ ^°'"'*' ^^^" ^^^
got to New York, he letter reoLSl^*" to answer when she
before. And while KckWil.^%*Sl T'^" ^I

^*^ ^'^'^
loyaty waited for her answer^I^dl^LiT t^'^" ^"^
would be "Yes"-she had let a^oSLT^-T^ ^^ ^^"'^^^^ «° lately
loved her.

" another man kiss her, tell her that he

She h'^ad'^rtatTurwIr^SL^ ""'' ^-^ ^^^^^tly.
or had she not?-re?urn^5 J^^?^ "^ understood-Had shei-



V.

'S'
kOy look as though you had a headache child

Jice
U' f

'''°"'^ "'* ?° *° *h« afternoon se?:

unwise-n ally ^e'ry Trv didn't H^* """'t ^ '"''^'

that I think of It, you haven't looked well all day. And if vou are

t^Z7' '\^°fu'^^:
*° ^V" *° New York to-morrow-!-Wow dosettle down by the fire with me, Marjorie, and let us have a c«»vfarewe

1 chat To-morrow will be here much too s^n to suit m/Pleasef Mr. Crawford will forgive you th"sU da^'
Marjorie had been standing irresolute at the foot of the hall

pSly'-
'"' ''' """ ^'^^^^'-^'^'^ '^^^ --^« her held^Hfted^S'liSte!

Hele:!\v^hS t^ jS^SftJS>'
"' ^^"'* ^ -^^' ^-^

catingt
•
^l^rc-J?Jtt &'Tont£ ^^S/^lli^ ^rfknow I am a selfish old bother. But if vou sV^ Mr rJ«7 j^^

might tell him I think it was n.^t"lli7^n^^o""'^^^^^he did before breakfast, after seeing you home" Mar^rii^ h,rnS

ford, htr heart had begun lo beat pStlfally Well Ae m,S=cl"m»s, go undelivered to-day - Marjo?ie h^ she .I^sILSS^S



fulness. AndthelilhealrnosTLili th'^^u*
"^^ «^ ""fa'th-

attempt at her usual blithrjoyouTnt^^ ^w^^u' 7^^ ?"'y = Pathetic
her aunt whose rheumatismTad devel^H f

'*''? honorable than
alannrng because of their sudSJnneS:!^ dSTi^^^^^"'^
asked';L?s:irry7^^^^^^^ in her roon,. she
day that she would go trLfvice' as^Ss,«f"li?^"/""'"^

''^'^'^ «"
him that she did not care What h^ h.H -5" ajemoon. to show
sa'd to him, must makV n^5v*

had said to her. what she had
duties. She Tuld nS^or a S:;rd^^^^ ^^^^ ^^*'^-"
hypocrite-Jane, v ,se ^haro evfJ^Jf. u *

'

''^''^ J^"« ^hink her a
people's

;
little Jane^the w^^Jf^Thltir^'l!. '"^^^ *'?«" '"o^*

hard enough to explkin to the ffWs hi hT ?^'"-
J^ ^°">d be

sneak out under fire. It would sLi.J*^*'"*"''^^
^^"^ '""^t "ot

would be on her wav to New York^H^i, °'''''u
^o-morrow. she

She would know, when she did r/*^ *°"'^ «^« Ja^c!
CO d, tight feeling about her heart wn„iH ^"^. *i*"- P«''haps, this
pam would pass

'^"^ *°"'*^ '"erafully loosen, and the

^^^r^in^'^^^^^^ wondered dully if his
And .she had sent him away

^'^^y-^°"'** «<=he more than hers.

seemed%oyot^m,?rV;;ift church later, the pain
Jlled the little church witKuch Lw^" ^

T*"""
^^^^ ^'^ ^'^X"

different to-day. Sometimes a? th/^r ^^^^ ««^eetness, sounded
s range weariness. Mar o^fe wonj^^^^^^^

* ^"t*^"^^' 't held a
all antagonistic to him th s aftera^n h

'J^! congregation were at
so alone

! The ffrav DlMHinT^ / ^^^'^ *« her so far awav
Once when theifeyW^'^^ffne^J^^^^^^^ hauntecfl^;^:
paused, faltering a little

""^'^P^'^tedly during the sermon, he

awa/with^fe silent. a.s .she walked
to cheer her. saying she would writ«!l

^*''^°'^ ^'^ ^^^^S



"But, Christmas without you!" Jane snapped, suddenly. "It

makes everything seem wrong side out.

And then with a rush her disappoi^^^^^^^ lossJ-nd vent

in a storm of petulant words—for the wars were

Jane would nSt cry-not even for Miss Hunt.

"I shan't be able to be a Christmas Robin
f^^^^^^ "^y

You needn't expect it-indeed you need nof I shaU be
j^ ^^y

Wren, or like a horrid blue jay. ^a^cy /l«agreea
.

Zoi know. What is the use of
y°"/^j^^^'^Sh^?^^^^ 'thoroughly

to improve me, if you wont stay *«
^^^ f^^g^^^ never get fond of

think it is very cruel!"

"Oh. Jane!" Marjorie's voice was very^^t-^'^^^^^^^^^

that you will ^^fVVon^'r^^.\^oMjigo ^^^^-^^^.^ ^J ^
it was right, unless I—I.na<l^°-

J' JS wherever we are. we are

will make it less hard if ^ ^"J^^ *^^', "jXTng them friendliness

working together to make P«.°Pi« ^^^P^d And.Vne"--Marjorie's

and good cheer, as we promised ^e would. Ana J
^^^

voice broke suddenly, but she
^^^^^''f^Z\J^^^^'^^^c^n help more

not far aw^ who h in trouble
-^^^^ ^^J^^sTrnTjane. ySu will

than you think. Be on tne w^u^
j^^^^

re?Su^T7"i:X'M/;i -»'<' ^ "-^ "'«•"

and cheery, perhaps—

rector on her other side, on the side next the street.

missed yon Waps. Had we. Miss Hunt?

.wo hearts that had ached dully all day throbbed together

painfuUy fofa moment before Marjorie answered.



sIow7'"AtTe2tW wat"^
' ^"^ ""''' °^ *^''^'"^'' ^"e said.

li?^ ^P ^^'y ^'"*^= '^^ was not looking at her more than hecould help, but even so it was hard to find words.)

c:h-
"^"* Jane"—Marjorie tried to smile--"was distinctly cross

wasn^bein^J^f'??/\"* '^' ^^\*° ^' ^ <=^hristmas RobS. Thewasn t being at all forbearing with me."

martTt"; ^*l', ""!)kJ^ ^°^"8^ ^w^y-" tJie Sharp-Voiced One re-

Cfawftd «'?r'i:,l. °.l^ ^^^.'S^^^
that?"-tuming quickbTuponU-awford. It makes the world seem upside down It makes mefeel queer and d.zzy-just as if I was holding on to thT^LTDid you ever have that feeling, Mr. Crawford ?"

^'

(And still he did not speak.)

"Please don't blame me any more," Marjorie said uuicklv anHsomething ,n her voice, something "lost and rather near rr^i"^"so Jane thought, made the little deformed ^rl s% her hand JSvinto Miss Hunt's n the muff to comfort Lr ««,i 1-^ .^ ^ ^

:s?osot^^T '""^ r^- ^herrslHo'^^^^^^^

sWe d^own' teh^^-'"7'^' r^T' ^""'^^^^ world w'aTp!
Miss H^n; fli?

^^'"""^"^ •" ^^"^ "'^'^wd woman's heart that

nrnhawl f ^V' ""^'^ '°'"'"y ^^"^ something-going awavprobably-and so she gave her hand an extra lovine saueefe Xnthey stopped before the white cottage By that time .S hoT i ^
forgiven Miss Hunt for going to New York

' ^'^ ^''"°'*

c,;^
"^

^i!'
^*^ &oo<l-by at the station to-morrow. Miss Hunt " shesaid, as she went up the steps. "And, if you like "withhl; k !

air of condesrensmn "T .«;J1* u ^ ^' W"" "^^ best
7u "i.

*^""°^S9^"^'?"' ^ might write you a tram letter too " AnAthen the opening door hid the small woman.
"^

.l.n7 ?? T *"?*" t° intrude," he said at once, when thev werealone. (And again that weariness in the voice and the ^L



She tried to speak, but he would not let her

to come to me !" «'o"ous still—if you should care enough

And then, when she could not sueak h» Uf» h.- u l .•
even touched her hand.

*^' " ""^- ^e had not



,1

VL

-iW'^^nlSilSjril"* *° "^
IJf^ «?y *"<* light-hearted. She^ng emphasized this repeatedly to herself during a lone day's

herself ^ih^^l^ ^tT ^f'^' ?«« was no relin^^e told

Md Ln L * should not face the situation squarely,

felt ^ ^ normally happy once more. Becaui she

ta|;.grwMdr "ihe-r^nt-'^L:^*

of gu-1 who could accept everything and return noSifa?g?
'''"'*

•h. f« 5!^ **?*'' ^^<>^hts cam« rushing in to retangle the skeinshe was trying to unravel, and her heart beat fast^ her chS^i,

not rtSktf XTL;? ^<:;r
""^^ "^' «refree-and so she dared

age ^Stt^tahi^lf^\^ *° J*^'^ "«"« for anchor-w c /^^ . '° her-^iad asked her to marry him two vMrebefore, but they had known each other very sSlv ^t S,^ tS^and her father and mother had wanted her to wait SJt th»f llT'

hS"!^^'*?^ f^ «^°"" '"^^ '^ d2^ frSxdsWp. ^in'5 now jLckhad agam asked her to ..larry him. sEe felt sur? she couW^idde



io^^^y'TllI:
'''' ^^^^'^ '^'' ^"^ -s in love with some one at the

^i^^^''^^lrto^:r'r^^^^ Station. Mrs. Whit-
they threaded their way to the wStfil

"" '"'"* ^""'^ ^** ^^ile
a tall aristocratic dame with hJo-k-^ carriage, the elder lady,
enthusiastically

^'^^ ^'^^ ''^""^y "masses of hair, talked

of yZalS^Te ':Z'At£'' ^^^r''
^" ,r ^"" °'^ ^-"

all this time, disappointing us
?"^' "^ '^^"'^ ^^^ «^y ^here

good w4to •°" '° "' ''"" ""' """>' given to church-going, and

Marjori. blushed. 'I rather like being useful," she said.

! insist toT'^hi?'^'ieti,"hZ T "t
'"> »"—»tal? Now,

able. You laiow my husb^d TndTi,''"' ',"" ^' «"« 'mW
People in general-y/„ in pamt.Ur A^il 1'™''' '<'?«' yo^^W
UK. That Jack Wilmott of^?J?s has be^ fcr?'

'•"' ~™™''*
telephone a day Ion? Som, t.l«,;.i,• °°"Knng me at the
that I had a tele^m^romyoulhTmonir^n^r '^"t

""^ to
to see you t II to-morrow—that „™^' i*"' ' ^"^ *^ w^s not
nigl... He was r«,iry7„Tte SSs^Z^" "* ""* "^ *« "-

comS^^^' ai,t >rder'S"at"her"''
"' '^^«« "«' '"e

»he not going to be very ^TanThappJfla?^cl^"^- ""' "^'

breaZrrS" 1"rJ" feJil'-L^jO
«"' » "nconsdous Uttie

look of curious scrutiny In her th?.^,?? °",'. ="''<''="• ''""^^
weU developed, and she had some ^t/^f'"J^^ "^"""^ "ei?
jnott for Mjrjorie Hum ShlSdS,^ "/5''?"* °" J»* Wil-
Mariorie-s interest and in.Sleni'CJl^??^''SSl^."ifi?"^^



dl'la*' SS-IS S«dT" "" *'"'"™ "« '"" >»°'^8 O'" *•

....t""*"'!""""-. Whitfield preened her droopiiie bird-matiiw

S^^^wTltS^r"^ "^ "'' "^ '^^' "«''™"' - -" "
Marjorie submitted with -.villing grace to the pettine and sooil

T? haSe'« a'' rf ^^^- Wh'tfieJd proceeded to meteU to^To have a devoted maid all for herself! To be proooed uo SiS
in.* "*"?*°^K^^'?*/

^"^^'^"^ °" the morning afterTr arr^al ^d
l^^nT^

to breakfast oflf a tray so beautiful to look at diat i seimedS i?^l'''' f°
^° ^"ything but admire it! And then wwHcr

E. lElJ** ^^l
^°"& brown hair in high elaboration on h^r head tobe pelted with a shower of her most devoted eirl friend. S'^n

thusiastic over her arrival, and even more sf over The dances'dinners, and teas to be given in her honor!
'

Marjorie found herself lifted breathless on the crest of a wave

^"t'^reU^-Sn'"" '- ---O « .h.S'.S'u.reJ:;

And Jack.

of,. ?^ *^"'^ himself in his car the morning after her arrival totake her for an eleven o'clock spin. On very short notice t^H^
i-f mS r *'''fr

*^^ ??"• ^"'^^'^'d *hat7e wouW c° m^'at^ievS,if Marjore could see him; and Mrs. Whitfield the would he ar'biter of his matrimonial fate, had said at onci "Of coursed
"What a sight for sore eyes you are. Marioriet TVn'f ««.,

Jr ;otsr^ '^^^ ^°"" ^^ waitin/io'SKfleS^d"Ury

said rti"?
^^^ '""'"^'^ ^"'^ *•' "^"^^ ''^^^^^ «y«^' ^ he laughingly

"Poetic Jack! Have you been writing a romantic novelabsence f

"You—Puss!

m my



"You—Poet f"

ni«. '^7a^^-JT ^* "^"^^^ <^'*' ""* ^^ » glorious spin. He wasnice, she decided—nicer than ever. And it wu doubly nice of Wmto Ignore so completely and charmimrly the fartS h^u^A
proposed to her lately/and was s^^Sting /^hb L^eJ She

tWnlJ huTth! ' '"K"^^*? ^EP^r'^*'^ *»>** his%ilence c<S Wm some!
fn K?' ^»

** P^'"i'*P? *"' '^''•^^ '"ot've for it was that he want^ her

th..v / • *!i'*' "i:'*^ l"'""
^»'"- So he talked entemiS about

SfnL ^"^^'J?'' ^t P'^"^ ^"^ ^''^ f°^ her enjoyment-S5t ete?Sthing, m short, that was not too suspiciously irVoS ^
towni^hf f!Sl!i^^^

*'"! 1'^ y°" '^»^* ^'tJ'o"* «"« in your aunt's

toSg smii'Twfsterhl^lJk^^^'"'^ '^^ •'^'^' ^'^^"^'^ * P-

mocke^eatlv
•'

"tt ?hJ^^ ^^^^'"'^ ' ^'^^^^ everywhere." she

Wttef&ve mfca'pabfe of f"

^'^'"^^"-^"^ ^hings-that you

"Chaiks^'t^sS^t!;: tS;^;^ ;:;Sdy-ii5^.^^&
toV l/^r

P*?'," ""^ ^"^"^^ ^°"W '<=* ySu But 5Su 'a?e mSSt
H^e^yJu^t^rs^^ira 'o?^H:t;°r'Ahicheve^r yorw^s^

self^!'S^r:Sn^^^J^^ ,«- •'^ -tricted him-

"in f^r^ managed to make himself indispensable to Mariorie

t^o'^h^^^e%^?^oVlr^ ^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^
moj;,fngs o? D^llSer

°"^ '"°*°'" 'P'"' °" 8^'°"'^"^ «"«hiny

th^v'll!'' iT^ one thought it was only fitting and natural that

long been considered a matter-of-course by all who knew th^Marjone's equal interest in Jack was also taSn for^Jirt^'^mfch



of her own girl friends could have resisted a man so handsome
mteresting, attentive and—eligible ?

nanasome,

Marjorie scarcely felt herself drifting toward that inevitablesea where other g.rls she had known had drifted before her pro!pelled msensibly by the rudder of their friends' sanction and a^proval. and urged on by the soft, luxurious current of exwSienc?

a little each day. How could it be otherwise, when the wor d wassojfull of deep plans for her happiness, all joyously projSed by

Yet m her heart of hearts, almost unknown to herself therepersisted a tiny, unanswered question.
ncrseii, were

Did she itr^rf Jack? . . Did Jack need her

?



VII.

COLONEL and Mrs. Rankin, friends of Mariorie's oar^nt.
and. more or less, of all the young people Wo weJeS?;

wans and furnishnigs-of brnigmg out the best in every one.

she W?«',rSJSJd''?i' r°™' '"k"" "eh*"""!"" which

Jack t^^rnZ^'^^^a^^Z^
S'lS^to^'be'^M'tii

feofthe^^rfo^t^^i^*, .4u"r^2ry t^.



into ul? .htata^bSrJ •hTrtaJ^'h^r/rA.' 'I'^V^ "^""^

The announcement was sufficiently startling /% «„i,- *i.
versation general.

»»"wcnuy siaruing to make the con-

"What was that?"

"Whose engagement?"

"Tell us about it!"

^tiZ'^^rS^^£^r'^^tJ'^J'^ "" I only



they were engaged—until lately. But when the girl learned that the
man s mother would have to live with them after they were married
—he was all she had, and he had to provide for her—she wrote to
him, breaking the engagement. The mother was rather sweet and
frail, but certamly not in the girl's class—in fact, quite illiterate
The girl really expected the man to provide for his mother in some
other way—he could easily have done it, every one thinks, if he
had wanted to. Perhaps she thought she would frighten him into
It. But he did a strange thing. He released his fiancee, writing to
her on the back of one of his mother's ungrammatical letters."

There was a breathless, wondering silence, and then a vollev
of exclamations. ^

The Colonel drew himself up in his chair, shook back a lionlike
lock of white hair that had a habit of stiaying across his forehead,
and bent his clear blue eyes, under heavy brows, full upon Marjorie.'

"What do you think of it?" he asked quizzically.

"Insulting to the girl !" Jack Wilmott broke in hotly. "I'd like
to pummle the man !"

"He as much as said, 'I can't waste a fresh sheet of note-paper
on you, lisped one of the laughing girls down the table.

"Certainly the offending mother must have handed down parsi-
monious habits," was the half-sneering verdict of the lawyer who
had argued the matter with Kitty Simpson.

"There was a touch of genius in it, nevertheless," retorted
atames, a dramatic critic.

"One would like to know what line of reasoning suggested his
use of the letter." This came from the young doctor seated at
Marjorie s right.

.
The Colonel's searching blue eyes had not turned from Mar-

jorie s face. He could see v' at its expression, a radiance suggested
by some thought within, h ij not changed to agree with the com-
ments of the others. •
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oih^lJ^LX^:^\^J^: "-^-^W again, the emphasis

onl/'s^L'pthSScl^Etr^ ':iS^'^''yi^^^ »-^ -hich
saying, somewhat tS her ^n SSSf'^J^**" '''^ ^°""^ herself

her undersunding. "'P™'' **^ °^ ^ome depth beyond

sacriL^d'^Il^hTa^Thrsi!^ r P^--- to him that he
in that way. I think he SSLhS^^ ^^'''^

'*. '^'^ allegiance-

Yousee/'sLsaidin«nyanS^^rii!l? T ""^erstood the girl,

every one at thctlliS^Tt^,^'^ ^^ in a peculiar hush
clear in its conviction? 'Te^lW^^V^ ^"T^P""''^^ ^°'*=^' ««
did the other woman." ^ ^^^ *"* '"other more than he

dark ones at the fnd ofthe ubte^ ^^^ ^'""^^tly to the soft

"The dearest girl in the world? Yes-quite?"



VIII.

^ip'HE gay exuberance of spirit which had marked Marjorie'sML arrival at Mrs. Rankin's had not left her when she awoke
the next morning. As she sat up in bed she had a glimpse

between the parted curtains, of heavy clouds gray with snow. The
naked tree boughs near her windows bent noisily beneath an icy,
searching wind. A day when it would be keen joy to shiver away
from the windows to the blazing log fire!

But as Marjorie sipped her cup of coffee in bed, she determined
to brave the elements. It was Sunday—and she had told the dear
httle lady of the house the night before that she would not be lazy
the next morning, but would represent the house-party at church.
The thought of the promise brought to Marjorie the thought of the
friend whom she had left. Even if he did not know her whereabouts,
her associates, she would not like him to think that, away from him,
she was a different girl from the Marjorie he had known. She
liked to feel that he would perhaps think of her as listening to the
same words, the same prayers that his own lips would utter. But
the thought of her would, she knew, pain him—and so she turned
from the thought of him, reluctantly. Her heart grew lighter with
the effort. This was the day when she meant to give Tack his
answer.

"Is there always pain where there is happiness?" she found
herself saying later, when the thought of Crawford came again,
unbidden. She put it from her resolutely.

When she was looking her snuggest and prettiest in her brown
velvet and furs, she came downstairs to survey the field, the lazy
after-breakfast field of a Sunday morning, and discover possible
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tjrcd to patient expectation-lScaSfh" caSdTr h,,°"T
'""

she led, and he would have to follow ' '*='°'=

wai!^ for°h'eraf';he'"g>fS''o?htT'''' l^- f " "»" "">» "ad

"You are going to church, of course?" shi. h^^rA i^^uwjth^a tmge of resigned, admiring wondSint voT' ^'tch'J

"The day does not trouble me." Marjorie returned blithely

^^
;;Let me send for my fur coat. You are not going without

get'aW*^'4^f."^°"
^"^'^ ""^' *° ^°' ""^ ' ^''»" »^ -ble to

can'^SXtaL^Sfe'rw^^ti^l-'ra'SnS;;^^--

f.re-and be extra polite at dinner for bri^ [« o'^
'"'"'

"You are sure you don't mind?"

^Un«q«c.edly from the landing b«,nKd Colonel Rank,„-s laugh-



"All aboard !—whoever's going to church! Stq) lively there!"

With a mocking wave of her hand, Marjorie called back to Jack,
"Good-by, your Laziness," and turned to meet the Colonel at the
door.

But as she walked besid'. him to church, and, later, as she sat
in the Rankin pew in the pretty little suburban church, she grew
more and more conscious of a leaden weight of oppression. At
first, she thought it a moment's disappointment with Jack, and chid
herself for expecting him to play up to her lead, always. If Jack
had no particular enthusiasms—and how many of the young men she
knew were enthusiastic about church-going?—he certain^r had no
vices. No, it was not that she missed Jack this morning. The
oppression seemed something extraneous, compelling her sympathy,
weighting her heart. She tried indifference, judging it to be an
unprecedented case of "nerves*'—but the leaden pressure remained.
It had something to do' with her environment—the thought, perhaps,
of the depression of that Other who cared for her. She grew
frightened. Had something happened—to him ? Absurd ! But the
fear came again and again. Its repetition tortured her.

Later in the service, the oppression which had enveloped her.
numbing her like a cold fog, lifted as mysteriously as it had de-
scended. Marjorie was conscious then of a strange, tingling glad-
ness, a revivifying peace with the world.

Her happiness made her particularly sparkling at dinner that
noon. When, with an appealing smile at Marjorie, little Mrs. Ran-
km asked, "Which of you girls will take something for me to one
of my sick people this afternoon?" Marjorie promptly offered to
help, and glowed with pride in Jack when he offered to run the
"miriistering angel" over to the patient rather than have Mrs. Ran-
kin order out the carriage.

When, however, they were seated in the car with a basket for
the invalid tucked snugly in at their feet, he made haste to say, "If
you will go charity-visiting, I intend to come too. I don't half like
this consuming zeal of good works, Marjorie. In fact, I am more
than half jealous of it."



"Why do you laugh like that ?"

Marjorie immediately tried to look grave.

call't-hem."*"
'"^ ""^^ ^°" "^^^'^ *PP'"°^^ ^^ '"y '&«>d works.' as you

i^i^ri^ffu-^^ ^u"
"""^ wasting yourself over them. They are thekmd of thmg that unat-" he pulled himself up short-''unattacheJgir^s^aJways devote themselves to. Girls who hL to*be unatSd

"You began to say 'unattractive girls.' Confess that you did!"

"I did," he confessed stoutly, "but as there was n^ «o,.,.4oi ^„,tmency m the word in this cai', I changed theTubject^'"''
''"

it on the Man!" ' ^ attached, I mfer. concentrate

.0 :sti "^u^i^* rsrii^; a^'^^^p-
'^« « -„.

[o a
^g,

a. the .dg. „, ,ho broken .dewV^fS WM'arJo";^:

Marjorie stopped, her hand on the knocker.

Ki-*Ka!S



"Aren't you coming in with me?"

TMi
^*?- *^i'"'^^""y

^yo'^"' meeting her eyes. "No, thank you,
1 II wait m the car. My mstmct warns m<J it will be the only way to
get you out agam. Besides, you know I am no earthly use at parish
visitmg. Besides again, sickness always gives me the blues."

Marjorie looked at him appealingly. "Mrs. Rankm says this
httle woman is the sunniest kind of invalid!" she entreated.

An expression new to Marjorie, an expression of pure, stub-bom male obstinacy, showed itself unexpectedly in Jack's face.

/'She would soon lose her sunniness under my influence. You
don t want me to sit there twirling my thumbs, like a stone image—

*ear my metaphors are mixed—do you? Your sweet charity
would be helpless m my presence."

He turned away, laughing carelessly.

And again, blindingly, as on the stairs that morning, there came
to Marjorie the thought of Crawford. He and she had together en-
tered just such an unpretentious little home when they went to see
Jane. She remembered how Crawford had begged her to go She
had not had to plead

! And she thought of the eager light in his facewhen she had eagerly agreed—the happiness all three had felt over
the pmk tea cups. All the little unimportant details of that Thanks-
giving afternoon came rushing back to her, unsought.

But why should she always expect as much from Jack? He
and Crawford were men of different stamp, of different tastes and
opmions. Was not Crawford's radiant unselfishness, wholesome

h k
?^*^' '" * *^"^ perfunctory—a necessary part of his par-

IVasitf

Marjorie caught herself up with a sense of disloyalty. She had
never doubted Owen's sincerity. She had no right to doubt it in



a heightened feeli^ of Som? h.f^^"^ ^^f«• It was with
In the car to deliver^a SL'^SXl tl-kfeh'^?n.

°" ^^^^'^^^

in thi'^r 7or hUrSuT?:; Sen!'-'"''
*"^' ^"''^ ^»n°"« ^vaited

smll boys standL^on the s'idewa,^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^'•°"P of
mistake their entLiasm ?ver the SchL ^* ^^^ TPo^sible to
Wuage was somewhat dimly pirture^q^„e"' '" '^""^^ '^''''

"Hully Gee! Peach, ain't she?"

not a^^4Wtrtira?"oKr^^^^^^^ «»>-- Marjorie did

"Bet your eye! Wonder how she feels inside?"
(Again. Marjorie did not think herself referred to )

reap^'eran^i'^cl^^^^^^^ ^or when Jack
and elt^^wing one another and ,S^ u ^.

^"^^^^ "'''''^''' &"nning
unconscious eljow

*°°** ^^^^y e^P^tant near Jack*

"You ask 'im. Bob!"

"Yes, you can be p'lite, Bobby!"

"G'wan, Bobby !"

out a^^l^;^ ^cKiylSvSSr^i il^S^
boy ,uite

cause'Je^a^^d'SJ'to^stt/eS'r'* ' ""'^ ^-^^''J-, be-
owner of the car and doff.W^i^

''"°^' ^PProached the unseei^
asked with a mer^^^t°f'"^

^'' ^P *° «^«J « thatch of red S,
"Please. Mister, will you give us a Christmas joy-ride ?"



Jack, unhearing, had cranked the machine, when Marjorie's
hand touched his arm. He turned impatiently to look down into the
boy s face.

Bobby's courage was nothing daunted.

"Please, Mister—just a little way! We've never had a joy-ride
yet. •• '

With an impatient, "Look out, there, or you'll be hurt !" from
Jack, the car was off. Marjorie had one brief, backward glimpse
of Bobby s face, m which a comical surprise mingled with a keen,
boyish disgust. She thought it spoke well for the boys that thev
all began to whistle indifferently.

After all, they were not rude street arabs—only a handful of
boys who had never in their lives had a ride in a motor car "It
would have been such a little thing to do," thought Marjorie. But
tor Jack, the boys did not exist. He would never be able to under-
stand any one out of his own sphere. What would Jane—her little
friend Jane—mean to him?

In a sudden revolt of the spirit, she turned from the man at
her side.
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DC

^Ti^ ? most provoking," Miss Huntington repeated There wa,j| a plaintive note n her voice "Thl* ; u ij .
^"^"^^ was

^^ befnri. Phrtc*^, 1 i.
^"** '* should happen ust

me—and now Maggie—" ^ seasons. They are lonely times for

"But how did the milkman defend him<;plf u,»,«« »,« * uhe meant to marry Mae«e?" interrVmtS xl t?-^"
"^ *°'^ y°"

rector, who in h^hiS^comer oTffi^^^^^
The

o-??£SSiS-F-- -- '^-
that timrHe wouldn't wak for"heT anvTn;'^ ^^l '^T''''

°"^ °^
of such language?"

'^''^ '""S^'""- ^''a* <io you think

self/S^^ftt^mt w^s^^o nSj^^^^^^^^^ '^^ ^"^^-^^^ »>-
"That is what He J^id'^NoVwjS; SidlTsay?"

^'^ '"*^"^' °"'

that 'Je'w^Sdt fe m!S": 0,^'^^'^^'^^ ^^ P^P^''
sure to get some weddingSetSs^en^ ^^''^^^^^^.l^^'^ ^
that she'd always be glad to rome bad^ JS c!

"^ ^°"se with
; and

Uve far away. "Rath^^fo^her wtS it?'
"'* ^''' '^' ^°"^**"'*
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"Very—^and yet she probably meant to tell you she liked you.
That is what she said. And row the world—for I shall always be
worldly, my dear—says that you are venr well rid of her. The
milkman will hereafter bring you the right quantity of milk—after
the honeymoon, I mean, of course. Your new maid will not forget
to put salt in the potatoes, and will probably have a sense of smell
when she is scorching your clothes. Certainly the new Biddy will
have no possible claim on the milkman. And then think, at this
glad time of the year, how happy the two young foolish things
will be!"

"Perhaps you are right." Miss Huntington sighed little, as
she yielded her grievance. "Remembering that to-iuL v is

Christmas Day, I suppose I should rejoice with those who do . oice.

And certainly it will all be much more decent and respccta At. I

shall never, never forget that morning, a week ago, when I came
suddenly into the kitchen and found him kissing Maggie ! And I

am sure, from the way she looked, he had taken her by surprise,
too."

The rector suddenly rose from his chair, threw down the paper
he had been trying to read, and began to pace the floor restlessly.

When he paused near the door, his ear caught an agitated whisper.

"The rector there! Oh, Mrs. Fitzgerald, why didn't you tell

me? I am certain he must have heard what I said about—about
kissing. What will he think of me? I must really go now—^yes,

I must at once."

Mrs. Fitzgerald laughed as she escorted Miss Huntington's
hurried steps to the hall door '

all she said, however.
"I shall see you to-morrow," was

"Yes, indeed," Miss Huntington found courage to say, choosing
her words carefully for the "Canon's" ear. And then, as she opened
the door, a sudden thought made her close it again. "I think I will
really give Maggie a wedding present, after all,"' she said, hesitantly.
"Can you suggest anything useful?"

"Yes—a good-sized piece of mistletoe, and a chair to sit under
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her farter and m^her in the erri?'=J,rt;r T^wSffe'.""'^
«ridi,«yT^hSS!)" **"• ^""8^"*'^ '"""«•"">. *. was

Marias SjTrforhi"™'^V"*'ffiiT ? """h
^«',': ""

interest His voice soandM i^wre^tliSw^ '"^ **

1 am' alway. u^'^P^ Lf^Z^'-^"^ ^°" "'" *>^



He excused himself soon after luncheon to go down to the
church. They would need him, perhaps, to hang the highest festoons
and wreaths. "You see, I am usefully ull at times," he smiled. "I
daresay I shall be busy until dark. And—I think I will give you my
Merry Christmas now, Mrs. Fitzgerald. I hope it will be a very
glad (lay for you—and yours."

K^°"u ^°" reconsider about Christmas dinner?" she urged.
She had thought, a moment before, that his voice sounded lonely
"I haven't seen anything of you lately

!"

"You are very good. But no—I must get back to Luther to-
morrow after the service here. I am sorry—" he looked for a
moment lingeringly around the pleasant library; then he shook
hands agam and went out.

_ He walked away quickly from the house, unconscious that Mrs.
Fitzgerald, watching him from the window, was wondering if she
could have offended him. No, it would be some time before he
would trust himself in that library again ! The weeks did not change
the keenness of his feeling. And now, at Christmas time, the
wound was still too sore to bear much probing. There was only
one small ray of brightness shining through what Mrs. Fitzgerald
had said to him. After his first jealous pang at Marjorie's happi-
ness, he had blamed himself for his want of faith. He knew her
well enough to believe that she was not happy—yet. Her heart
was too tender to forget him so readily, and his unhappiness.

He threw himself eagerly into the work of decorating the little
church, longing to forget himself for a time. Jane Warner, more-
over, was there to pass comments on his work, so he knew he must
do his best. There were a number of fresh-faced boys and girls to
help him, a handful of capable women, and a man or two. After
helping and directing them for two busy hours, he came back to
Jane and sat down beside her to approve the work.

It was, indeed, a transfcnred church that he saw, and, in spite
of him, his heart bounded with pride and pleasure. Against the
lighter green of the walls, the dark tracery of the evergreen ropes
and the shining green of the red-beaded holly leaves, stood out
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Sj;rt7c!SftS^na\^^^^^^ -»••" the dark oak
the altar, the lon^fea^hwy ir?Eei I

„.«'^'"''': ^"^ ^hen approaching
advancing, alwafsSK uSn t?^^^ '?i ':^^??^^' *'^«y«
beautiful chancel window to thlS^ /''^ ^""^ Child in the
Happy Family.

^' *° *''*^ ^t*"" g'eamuig above the Holy

"Unto us a Child is born. Unto us a Son is given

the j^you^^s^cli^al s^l^iS^dtrn'^S^^^^ ''^'^.'"^ "^ ^' ^'^ ^^ar.
account his own cross when the cr"'^^^^^^^

*""? ^9«^- Oi what
heart? If the days were to be hLrfT '^^s aga.n in the human
Had not He been G^yet Man ?

' """'* '"**"'*^- "^ ^^' « '"an.

per ^U'.'^-fnet^aTi: so ort t."''*^-^-"^ «- whis-

makesmethinkofantheThnc .rf"^ ^^°''^- That lovely green
out-end, Mr." Crawfo d ten ke b^Sn'n?;'"''"'"^

worfdS
at New Year's, don't you? I's ,SffthT^r"'' T\^ ""^'^ than
heart, someway. I shouldn't V.IL } ,

'^P""^ ^^^hng in your
Christmas Robins got in he* hv^Z'u ^k°*

°^ t*'^^ unbelievable
minds to stay." ^ "" ''^ mistake, they would make up their

mean^'^h'at t"a'R"^Sot^^^^^^^ at her. He
lately; there was evenTS iTln^tf^"'^^ ^^'' sharp-voiced
she looked at him. Could i?^''ha[ sheTafe:?^"" '" *'^ "^^

into thrw&rSoXe! "anS'^cfnSf" ^" *^°°P ^^^^ ^a^-'X
message for the morrX. A i iSeS £1 ^ *° "^'^'^ °"^ ^ glad
al but Jane, whose sharp face as if^ ^'^ T'"^"t merrily-
wistful remembrance. (5? was it onfv w'"^'^'

'-^^^^^ ^ sudden
closed the door and came bacic into thil 1' "^agming? Then he
at his sermon for th^morSg. ^'^"^ *° ^^'^^ * final glance

But he did not stay there loner- u^
centrate on the close-written naies?' nnH ^f ^°° '"tless to con-
the midst of the cheery ^e^he Ta^ CdToTal^n^pj;



went finally to the organ and began to play softly to himself, as he
loved to do, the beautiful deathless melodies of Bach, Chopin, Bee-
thoven—those melodies, strangely enough, that reveal to the human
heart the joy of life, of divine faith and uplift. For are the two not
one? And when he raised his eyes, he saw always the soft gleam
of the Star—the star in the beautiful chancel window. It was at
dusk that it began to shine most brightly.

He had been playing for three-quarters of an hour or an hour
when he thought he heard a sound in the vestry. An adventurous
sparrow, perhaps, beating his wings against the outside door ! And
he played on—more loudly now—smiling to think that the bird
might have come to hear.

The sound came again—nearer this time. The door had
opened. Some one had come into the vestry. Some one had come
back for something—Owen rose half reluctantly from the stool,
pushed the stops back into the organ, and stepped across the
threshold into his sanctum. There he stood, his heart stilled.

Against the door, a slender figure in a long brown coat, the
shoulders still sprinkled white with arrested snowflakes; a dark
head with brown waves of hair, snow-wet, under a white tam-o'-
shanter; a pair of e^er brown eyes; a flash of crimson at the
throat:—a Christmas Robin come to him across the snow.

It was Marjorie.



If ''s^^.^?h^e*^i^;SL^^SS^ to say. .t

'^^ to meet his eyes ; b« SffoSSTjS"^ '^* *"*^ »'^avely
of the door, as if. should he nW S^ff? ^'"1? *« the handfe
from hun into the snow thrwSi •fciS^Tlf****'y "»" a^^ay
flown down.

"irougn wludi die had so mysteriously

"I have come, you see." she said at fast, very ,ow

;^- pdVl^Th; S.ftenrf^'S^^-H^^t^Jn? to be-
on the door, but he put his quicWy t^'^^^^^f^'^-^^^

"Y**"'«^v«comeback—tome'^hi.arfr-^

thmk It (00 bold of mt to lMv"con^5iJ??^' ^"^J"'" ""' "«

< »i?wSfta:SI"'oX'^;2-.'''-^' "Vou «n»„b.r what
would come to me. If it is th^"^ '^ ^**" *^^«*» '"ough. you

tears:'''r^^ Tor^^'^-S: f4t^^^«-"T^?-^^ sudden
I^an^prou^^ ^, l^, ^o^..' TJ:',^^^^-'^^
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*i, i^f j*^* have been very lonely," he said; but not sadly. In
the glonfied present it was as though they had never been. He had
already forgotten their long bitterness.

He drew her into his arms, and looked at her hungrily for amoment; and then reverently he kissed her, for this was a holy
place, and all around was holy ground. But their love was holy,^ u^ ^^"^ **"* *" ^''^^ moment's glorious foretaste, as they
stood, heart-close, together.

'

1 * "^'L ^^u^I^^
^* "^^^^ '*'*"* h""K pictures of wise-eyed pre-

lates who had gone to their reward ; but in the gathering dusk thestem eyes of bishops and of priests grew soft as they lodged down,
not unkindly, upon the two bent heads.

'

<h. i?"J*ii^'"
Marjorie returned his kiss-this time, with interest.

l5he had known the longing of one who had waited to be sure.

xiouJv*
'''''**"*'^ ^*'* ^^""^^ **^y '™'" '''"'' searching his face an-

"Tell me, Owen—" she said—

him off*
"**"* *** ^ ^^"* *° '''"' ^^'^^ ^^^ ^^ ^"^ '^^'^ *® *'°'*^

I, c^*!!
'"^'

'
^^^ 'epeatfd sternly, "what was the matter with you

last Ssunday morning. There was something."

i^P„
"•= ^'^ wonderingly, after a pause. "How did you know about

A* t'K^A-i' '
'*'J

y^""" ""happiness—and it made me wretched.At first I did not understand, but each day since, I have grown moreand more anxious, until," she laughed, "I ran away to you to find
out. 1 eii me

!

Her hands came up to his, to emphasize her claim to know all
that concerned him.

T "i?*?'"' ]
wanted you so much," he said then. "I was not well—

I could hardly get through the service. Your face seemed beforeme all the time, yet you yourself were slipping farther from methan ever before. I was wretchedly unhappy-and alone."



She drew a quick breath.

The be,„„£„, UgU deq»,ed in his ^.s

«* ZSmXI^S^X :Swf7£:^''%!*;'' - '-« «<»d on .heshoulders while he l«W Ae^S?" "" '»•'*" <" ""s br<Sd

h^K."?^ ^X""""'-"^ "- ~- - %M-a„d c,„gh. her
"Ves. B„, some day s«„, y„„ „,.„^

^„A^<. .. J«,. wou>d have ,i.ed «,e ias. word. s„pp„s. «. ,« ,„

THE END.




